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ABSTRACT 

 

Date palms (Phoenix dactylifera L.) are im-

portant traditional crop, vital component of human 

diet in the Arab world. It has essential nutrients i.e. 

(vitamins, minerals, dietary fibers and carbohy-

drates) and potential health benefits. Date fruit was 

oven dried and milled. This study aims to evaluate 

the effect of date powder as a natural sweetener 

instead of sugar on the proximate chemical com-

position, physical properties and sensory charac-

terizations of cookies. However, levels of replace-

ment of Samany date powder which used in the 

cookies formula were 5, 10, 20 and 40%. Proxi-

mate chemical composition of Samany date were 

determined .It was noticed that the moisture per-

centage was of 54.74%, while the protein and fat 

contents were found at low levels being 1.61 and 

0.77%, respectively. The ash and crude fiber were 

constituted 2.36 and 6.51%, respectively. Total 

sugars were obtained at 47.27%, however, reduc-

ing and non – reducing sugar were given at 35.40 

and 11.87%, respectively. The obtained results 

showed that increasing the date powder ratio led to 

increase total carbohydrates, crude fibers, ash, 

crude fat, moisture and protein contents. However, 

physical characteristics of cookies, i.e. thickness, 

diameter and speed factor of the prepared cookies 

decreased. The results of organoleptic criteria indi-

cated that color had low score with increasing the 

substitution ratio. On the other hand, both crispi-

ness and texture were affected at 20% and 40% of 

date powder level. Our findings ascertained that 

the cookies supplemental with 40% date powder 

had the lowest acceptability. Meanwhile, at substi-

tution ratio of 10%,  the quality of  cookies was not 

adversely affected by the color, taste, crispiness, 

texture, odor and overall acceptability (p ≥0.05), 

so, it could be suggesting that date palm powder 

can be used and incorporated in bakery products 

up to 10% .Finally, it can be concluded that it is 

highly recommended to use dates powder in the 

manufacturing of cookies at a commercial scale 

where the nutritional value of the samples in-

creased by increasing the replacement of date 

powder. 

 

Keywords: Date palm, Quality of cookies, Chemi-

cal composition, Physical properties, Sensory at-

tributes 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is one of the 

most important cultivates grown in the world .It has 

a high nutritive value and it is excellent source of 

minerals, dietary fiber and other beneficial healthy 

metabolites Baliga et al (2011). The mature date 

fruits could be classified into three groups depend-

ing on its moisture content i.e., soft date type 

(>50% moisture) semi dry type (24-50% moisture) 

and dry type (<24% moisture) according to  

Al-Shahib and Marshall, (2003). On the other 

hand, Egypt produces 1.5 million tons of dates 

annually being average 18 percent of the global 

production of 7.5 million tons according to FAO, 

(2017) and El-Sharabasy and Rizk, (2019). 

In Egypt, date palms are distributed in the Nile 

valley, Oases and desert including soft dates such 

as Zaghloul, Samany, Hayany and Amhat; semi 

dry dates (Al-amri, saidy or siwi) and dry dates i.e. 

Sakouti, Ebrimi and Barakawi Mohammed, (2000). 

Date fruits characterized by its higher content 

of essential nutrients such as carbohydrates, total 

sugar, minerals, phytochemicals i.e. sterols, phe-

nolic components, carotenoids andflavonoids, 

which these increase the nutritional and sensory 

properties of palm dates and possess multiple 
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beneficial and healthy effects. The dates contain a 

high percentage of carbohydrate (total sugars, 44-

88%), fat (0.2-0.5%), protein (2.3-5.6%) and a high 

percentage of dietary fiber (6.4-11.5%) as well as 

high concentration of minerals and vitamins. On 

the other hand, the high production potential of 

dates worldwide, it may not be possible to con-

sumption on these freshly harvested fruit so,  

recent studies enhanced its applications in food 

industries and develop the functional foods  

Al-Shahib and Marshall, (2003); El-Hadrami et al 

(2011); Handa et al (2012) and Dayang et al  

(2014). 

The objective of our study was to evaluate the 

proximate chemical composition of Samany date 

as well as the quality attributes of prepared cook-

ies enriched with date powder as a replacer with 

sugar at different ratios (5, 10, 20 and 40%). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Materials  

 

Date Palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) fruits (varie-

ty Samany, season 2017) were purchased from  

El-Obour market, Egypt, at Rutab stage (about 

30% moisture).  

Ingredients for cookies dough (wheatflour, egg, 

salt, margarine, baking powder and sugar) were 

obtained from the local market, Cairo, Egypt. 

 

Methods    

 

Technological treatments 

 

Preparation of Samany date powder  

 

Samany date were washed to remove any ad-

hering dirts, followed by removing of the seeds and 

the pulp was then oven dried at 75±1°C until con-

stant weight. The dried date was milled using hand 

milling (M-20, IKA-Werke, GMBH & CO. KG, Stau-

fen, Germany) for 2 min. The powder was packed 

in polyethylene bags and stored at room tempera-

ture until it used.  

 

Processing of cookies 

 

Cookies samples were prepared using Samany 

date powder as sugar replacer at ratios of 5, 10, 20 

and 40% in cookies batter formula as shown  

in Table (1). The flours, sugar, margarine, eggs 

and salt were mixed together manually for 4 min 

.the dough was rolled out and cut to cookies piec-

es having 36 min diameter and placed in trays. 

Baking was done at 225±7°C for 10-12 min. and 

cool at room temperature for 8-10 min (AACC, 

2000). 

 

Analytical Methods 

 

Proximate Chemical composition 

 

Moisture, protein, fat, ash, crude fibers, reduc-

ing and none reducing sugars were determined 

according to the AOAC, (2007). Mineral elements 

(potassium, magnesium, iron, sodium, phosphorus 

and copper) were also measured using the atomic 

absorption Spectrophotometer .Total carbohy-

drates were measured by difference between 100 

and the summation of other proximate parameters 

as Nitrogen free extract (NFE) percentage carbo-

hydrate. 

 

%Carbohydrate (NFE)= 100- (M+ P + F + A + F2)  

 

Where M = moisture, P = protein, F = fat, A = ash 

and F2 = crude fiber 

 

Determination of sugar fractions for Samany 

date powder  

 

Fractionation of mono and disaccha-

rideswereanalyzed by High Performance Liquid 

Chromatography (HPLC) according to the AOAC, 

(2007). 

 

Determination of vitamins for Samany date 

powder  

 

Water soluble vitamins B and C were deter-

mined by HPLC according to Batifoulier et al 

(2005) and Romeu-Nadal et al (2006).  

 

Physical characteristics of cookies 

 

The method of AACC, (2000) was carried out 

for the determination of diameter (width), thickness 

and spread factor as follows: 

 

Diameter (D) 

 

Six cookies were placed edge to edge. The  

total diameter of the six pieces was measured in 

mm by using a ruler. The cookies were rotated at 

an angle of 90° for duplicate reading. This was 

repeated once more and average value was  

reported. 
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Table 1. Experimental cookies formula (gm) 

 

Treatments Flour Sugar date powder shortening Eggs Baking powder 

Control 100 50 0 50 0.5 2 

F1 100 47.5 2.5 50 0.5 2 

F2 100 45 5 50 0.5 2 

F3 100 40 10 50 0.5 2 

F4 100 30 20 50 0.5 2 

Treatments = F1 = 5% date powder, F2 = 10 % date powder, F3 = 20 % date powder and F4 = 40 

% date powder 

 

 
Thickness (T) 

 

Six cookies were placed on top of another one. 

The total height was measured in mm with ruler. 

This process was repeated once more and the 

thickness average was reported. 

 

Spread factor (SF) 

 

The spread factor was calculated from the di-

ameter and thickness using the following equation: 

 

SF = D/T X CF X10 

 

Where: 

 

D: diameter; T: thickness and CF is a correction 

factor at constant atmospheric pressure, it value 

was 1.0 in the case. 

 

Sensory evaluation  

 

To assess the quality attributes and acceptabil-

ity of the prepared samples,10 trained panel panel-

ist from staff of the Center Laboratory for Date 

palm Researches and Development, Agriculture 

Research Center, Giza, Egypt. The sensory attrib-

utes of color, taste, texture, odor, crispiness and 

overall acceptability using the scale degree from 

zero to ten .The key of score was 6 -10 = excellent, 

5= very good ,4= good,3=fair ,2=poor and zero - 

1= very poor  according to Handa et al (2012).  

 

Statistical analyses 

 
Statistical comparisons were done with Dun-

can’s test using the SPSS program (SPSS for 

Windows, Version Rel. 10.0.5., 1999, SPSS Inc.,) 

Significance level of P >0.05 was considered to be 

significant (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). The 

obtained data were carried out in triplicates, unless 

otherwise stated. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
 Proximate Chemical composition 

 
The obtained results of chemical constitutes for 

Samany date are shown in Table (2), It could be 

noticed that moisture content was being 54.74%, 

while protein and lipids and tannins constituted low 

levels being 1.61, 0.77 and0.75%, respectively. As 

for ash and crude fiber, their contents were 2.36 

and 6.51%, respectively. Date proved that total 

carbohydrates were at 88.75%, meanwhile, reduc-

ing and non – reducing sugars were given at 35.40 

and 11.87%, respectively. From our results, it 

could be mention that Samany date characterized 

by its higher content of ash, crude fiber, total sugar 

and reducing sugar .So these findings are agree 

with that of Osman, (2008); Sakr et al (2010) and 

Moustafa et al (1986 ). 
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Table 2. Proximate composition of Samany Date 

palm (g/100g on dry weight basis %) 

 

Proximate composition Samany Date palm 

Moisture 54.74±3.11 

Protein 1.61±0.09 

Fat 0.77±0.03 

Ash 2.36±0.06 

Crude fiber 6.51±1.95 

Total carbohydrate* 34.92±1.36 

Tannins 0.75±0.12 

Total sugar 47.27±1.31 

Reducing sugar 35.40±1.31 

Non reducing sugar 11.87±0.42 

*Calculated by difference .values are means ± standard 

deviations (n = 3). 
 

the elements analysis of Samany date sample 

showed that it characterized by higher contain of 

potassium (51.94 mg/100g), phosphorus (21.79 

mg/100g), sodium (13.4779 mg/100g), followed by  

magnesium(5.0979mg/100g) and copper (3.46 

79mg/100g) .as shown in Table (3). These miner-

als are important factor health .These results are in 

agreement with that reported by El-Sohaimy and 

Hafez, (2010) and Ashraf and Hamidi-esfahani, 

(2011). 
 

Table 3. Minerals Content of Samany Date (mg 

/100g, on dry weight basis) 
 

Minerals Content in Samany Date 

K 51.94±0.82 

Fe 1.56±0.38 

Mg 5.09±0.43 

Cu 3.46±0.20 

Na 13.47±0.20 

P 21.79±0.70 

Values are means ± standard deviations (n = 3). 
 

The High Performance Liquid Chromatography 

(HPLC) analysis of sugar fractions indicated that 

the carbohydrate of Samany sample showed a 

high contents of glucose, fructose and sucrose at 

level of 7.89, 5.44 and 0.66 %, respectively, as 

shown in Table (4). On the other hand, minimum 

concentrations of other sugar fractions were ob-

served, i.e. xylose, mannose, lactose and raffi-

nose. These findings are in agree with that men-

tioned by Sulieman et al (2012). 

Table 4. HPLC for sugar analysis of Samany date  

 

Content (%) Saccharide 

0.034 Glucuronic 

0.246 Raffinose 

0.660 Sucrose 

0.038 Lactose 

7.898 Glucose 

0.011 Xlylose 

0.017 Galactose 

0.031 L-Rhaminose 

0.011 Mannose 

5.439 Fructose 

0.011 Manito 

0.087 Sorbitol 

0.007 Ribose 

 

Date of The HPLC analysis for water soluble 

vitamins of Samany date showed that the vitamin 

B COMPLEX group proved the descending trend 

as cyanocobalamin (B12), Folic acid (B9), Nicotinic 

acid (B3), Riboflavin (B2), Pyridoxine (B6) and 

Thiamine (B1) their concentrations were (128.56, 

117.59, 24.55, 21.36, 20.76 and 18.69 ppm. con-

sists of a large amount of and being (128.56 and 

117.59 ppm). On the other hand, vitamin C content 

was 12.80 ppm as shown in Table (5). These re-

sults are agreed with that obtained by Aslam et al 

(2013). It could be mentioned supplementation for 

human diet. 

 

Table 5. HPLC for vitamins analysis of Samany 

date  

 

Vitamins Concentration (ppm) 

Vitamin B 

Nicotinic acid(B3) 24.55 

Thiamine(B1) 18.69 

Folic acid(B9) 117.59 

Pyridoxine (B6) 20.76 

Riboflavin(B2) 21.36 

cyanocobalamin (B12) 128.56 

Vitamin C 

Ascorbic acid 12.80 
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Proximate composition for cookies fortified 

with different ratios of Samany date powder  

 
The effect of different ratios of Samany date 

powder on proximate chemical composition was 

studied in prepared cookies samples .The obtained 

results are shown in Table (6). It could be noticed 

that moisture content increased with increasing the 

date powder substitution. The high content of 

moisture is due to high sugar content in Samany 

date which binds water in fortified cookies, these 

findings are in the same line with Handa et al 

(2012). As for ash content, cookies samples 

showed the same trend with increment rate due to 

higher mineral content in Samany date fruits. Simi-

lar results were obtained for crude fibers as com-

pared with the control sample. The fat content of 

cookies was noticed in fortified samples in compar-

ison with control one. No significant differences (p 

≥0.05) were observed among all samples .The 

observed reduction in protein content could be due 

to the high gluten concentration in flour, which 

could have a diluting effect on protein as well as its 

lower content in date powder .The opposite trend 

was observed for total carbohydrates in fortified 

cookies samples with different levels of Samany 

date powder. The incorporation of date powder as 

replacer of sugar led to decrease in carbohydrates 

with increasing the substitution ratio. The obtained 

results are in line with that of Peter Ikechukwu et 

al (2017). 

It could be observed that the addition of date 

palm powder in flour is of nutritional importance of 

cookies for children and other consumers Guo et 

al (2014) and Sudha et al (2007). 

 

 

Table 6. Proximate composition for cookies as affected ratios of Samany date powder 

 

Treatments Moisture Ash Protein Crude fibers Crude fat  
Total  

carbohydrates* 

Control 6.88a±0.01 1.31a±0.03 6.39a±0.02 2.33a±0.15 4.48a±0.19  78.61a±0.08 

F1 7.40a±0.07 1.29a± 0.02  6.56a±0.05  6.73a±0.06  4.99a±0.04 73.03a±0.08 

F2  7.92a±0.01 1.38a± 0.03  6.46a±0.06 6.90a±0.18  5.30a±0.06 71.87a±0.33 

F3 8.19a±0.10  1.52a± 0.08  6.39a±0.09  7.86a±0.06 6.02a±0.03 69.72a±0.24 

F4 8.50a±0.02 1.65a±0.03   6.37a±0.62 9.17a±0.15  6.30a±0.06 68.01a±0.37 

*Calculated by difference. Values are means ± standard deviations (n = 3). 

Treatments = F1 = 5% date powder, F2 = 10 % date powder, F3 = 20 % date powder and F4 = 40 % date powder. 

 

 

 

Physical characteristics of cookies 

 

Mean values of physical parameters for pre-

pared cookies samples by substituting sugar with 

date powder at different levels are shown in Table 

(7). No significant effect was noticed among all 

samples concerning thickness of cookies (p ≥0.05), 

however, the less thick of cookies led to the lesser 

of its ability to withstand stress. Values of thickness 

ranged between 1.024 –1.091cm with slight de-

crease when the date replacement was increased 

.As for cookies diameter, it could be observed that 

its values decreased in the treated samples in 

comparison with the control. So, the addition of 

date palm powder in the recipe of cookies affected 

its diameter valueswith a decrement trend when 

the incorporation increased. On the other hand, the 

spread ratio ranged between 4.16 - 4.43in treated 

samples as compared with the control. The higher 

value of spread ratio was noticed in samples as 

the incorporationdecreased, so, this may be due to 

higher solubility of sucrose sugar, hence, the in-

creasing of date powder in dough recipe de-

creased the diameter and spread ratios. It is note-

worthy that cookies having higher spread ratio are 

considered most desirable quality attributes, there-

fore, samples with 10% incorporation was the most 

desirable one. These findings are in the harmony 

with those of Hooda and Jood, (2005), Handa et 

al (2012), Alsenaien et al (2015) and Peter 

Ikechukwu et al (2017). 
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Table 7. Effect of different levels of Samany date powder on physical parameters of 

cookies 

 

Treatments 
Thickness 

(mm) 

Diameter 

(mm) 

Spread ratio 

(%) 

Control  10.91a ±0.08 47.67a ±0.29 4.37a ±0.03 

F1 10.40a ±0.06  46.11ab ±0.49 4.43a ±0.04 

F2  10.35a ±0.81 45.25bc ±0.24    4.39a ±0.37 

F3  10.30a ±0.09  44.11cd ±0.23  4.28a ±0.06 

F4  10.24a ±0.04 42.55d ±1.97  4.16a ±0.18 

Values represent mean ± SEM. n = 3. Values of the same row with different superscripts are 

significant (p ≤ 0.05).Treatments= F1 = 5% date powder, F2= 10 % date powder, F3= 20% date 

powder and F4 = 40 % date powder. 

 

 

 

Sensory evaluation for cookies   

 

Data in Table (8) shows the sensory scores of 

prepared cookies as affected by substituting sugar 

with Samany date powder. It could be mentioned 

that samples with 5% and 10% of date palm re-

vealed the highest score for all sensory parame-

ters as shown in the table in comparison with the 

control .However, increasing the date incorporation 

recipe dough rated the lower scores by panelists 

for cookies .The obtained results are agree with 

those of Fahloul et al (2010) and Handa et al 

(2012). Color had the low scores as a result of 

increasing substitution above 10%, however, the 

darker color could be due to the high sugar content 

which reacted with heat during baking Peter 

Ikechukwu et al (2017). The obtained results re-

vealed that increasing date powder level de-

creased the cookies hardness, crispiness and tex-

ture of cookies .Samples obtained from 40% date 

powder had the lowest sensory acceptance. 

      The obtained results for the panelist attributes 

(organolyptic parameters) for prepared cookies 

indicated that date powder could be replaced up to 

10% in cookies formulation without affecting their 

quality properties. 

 

 

 

 

Table 8. Sensory attributes of cookies as affected by substitution of Samany date powder 

  

Treatments Color Taste Crispiness Texture Odor 
Over all  

acceptability 

Control 7.55 a±2.54 7.27ab±2.28 6.82a±2.14 7.05a±2.35 7.91c±0.70 9.36 a±1.63 

F1 7.82 a±2.70 8.00ab±2.28 8.50a±1.63 7.00a±2.23 9.00 ab±0.89 8.64 ab ±0.89 

F2 7.91 a±2.64 8.50a±1.16 7.66a±1.59 6.64a±1.69 8.27ab±1.19 9.00 ab±1.36 

F3 7.00 a±2.68 6.91ab±2.66 7.36a±2.29 6.32a±2.27 9.45a±0.52 7.77b±1.86 

F4 7.00 a±2.68 6.18b±2.64 7.27a±1.79 6.14a±2.54 8.55ab±1.04 6.27 c±1.95 

Values represent mean ± SEM. n = 10. Values of the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (p ≤ 

0.05).Treatments = F1 = 5% date powder, F2 = 10 % date powder, F3 = 20 % date powder and F4 = 40 % date powder. 
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 زــــــــــــــــالموجـ

 

تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى تقييم تأثير مسحوق التمور  
كمحليات طبيعية بداًل من السكر على التركيب 
الكيميائي والخواص الفيزيائية والتقييم الحسي للكوكيز. 
كانت مستويات استبدال بودرة التمر السماني 

. ٪ 01و 01، 01، 5المستخدمة في تصنيع الكوكيز 
قريبي لتمر السماني، وقد تم تحديد التركيب الكيميائي الت
، بينما كانت ٪ 50.40لوحظ أن نسبة الرطوبة كانت 

 وكانتمحتويات البروتين والدهون بمستويات منخفضة 
نسبه الرماد  كانتو على التوالي.  ٪1.44و 0..0

، على التوالي. تم ٪50..و ...0واأللياف الخام 
، ٪04.04الحصول على السكريات الكلية بنسبة 

  هوغير المختزل هالمختزلالسكريات وكانت نسبة 
أن زيادة نسبة  لوحظعلى التوالي.  ٪00.14و 5.01.

زيادة الكربوهيدرات الكلية واأللياف  بودرة التمر أدت إلى
وقد الخام والرماد والدهون الخام والرطوبة والبروتين. 

نتشار للكوكيز إلالسمك والقطر وسرعة اانخفض 
الحسي إلى أن درجة  المصنع. أشارت نتائج التقييم

اللون كانت منخفضة مع زيادة نسبة االستبدال. من 
بإستبدال كل من الهشاشة والملمس  تناحية أخرى، تأثر 

أكدت النتائج و من بودر التمر.  ٪01و ٪01 مستويات
كان أقل  ٪01كيز المصنع بنسبه استبدال أن الكو 

على لون، طعم،  ٪01ولم تؤثر نسبة إستبدال . قبوالً 
 ة، ملمس، رائحه والقبول العام للكوكيزهشاش

 (p ≥0.05) نخيل التمر  هم بودر استخدإ، لذلك يمكن
 . وأخيرا٪01تصل إلى بنسبة في منتجات المخابز 

ستخدام بودر التمر في تصنيع الكوكيز على إيوصى ب
زيادة بنطاق تجاري حيث زادت القيمة الغذائية للعينات 

 ستبدال بودر التمر.إنسبة 

 
نخيل البلح، جودة الكوكيز، التركيب  الكلمات الدالة:
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